











~ Overview of Special Collections at Murray State
~ The vinegar syndrome problem, affected collections, and 
our response
~ Human resource management
~ Hints at how our digitized collection will be used in future
THE FORREST C. POGUE SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 
LIBRARY
200 N 15th St., Murray, KY 42071
Monday-Friday, 8-4:30
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Review of current policy
USE AND BENEFITS
BERRY CRAIG, PROF. EMERITUS AT WEST KENTUCKY 
COMMUNITY AND TECHNICAL COLLEGE IN PADUCAH
CHAPLAIN HOWELL FORGY
A SUNDAY NIGHT IN GRAVES COUNTY…
THANKS!
Contact us:
AJ Boston - Digital Commons
@AJ_Boston  
aboston@murraystate.edu
Leslie Engelson - Metadata
lengelson@murraystate.edu
Dr. Jeff McLaughlin - Digitization
smclaughlin1@murrarystate.edu
https://digitalcommons.murraystate.edu/newspapers/
